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CEMETERIES LOCATED IN BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA •
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The cemeteries in this volume were surveyed and compiled by
Mrs. Aldine A. Rosser, Chairman, Genealogical Records Committee,
Archibald Bulloch Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution,






Mrs. James O. Anderson
Scott Collins
Mrs. Myra Halfacre
Mrs. W.A. Hodges and comnri.t tee from New Hope Church
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Born August 10, 1822
Died July 24, 1874
(Note: He is son of Joshua
Everett & his wife Jane Carter.
He was born in Bulloch Co., Ga.
Married Penelope Jones Sept. 5,
1844, Bulloch Co .
R. G. Donaldson
Born January 1, 1846
Died January 1, 1870
(Note: Robert G. Franklin Donald­
son was the son of Matthew Donald­
son & his wife Elizabeth Hodges .
•
He was the first husband of Deborah





















cemetery; error in name, in date of death; and several omitted. It is
therefore being listed here in its correct version due to verification
•
of names in family Bibles, Wills, etc. Genealogy notes have been
•
added by Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register, Certified Genealogist, who is
•
•





The name EVERETTE is shown on the gate of the iron fence which
surrounds the graveyard. Members of the family who remained in Bulloch
County use EVERETT while those who moved on to Thomas County, Georgia,






Born September 27, 1774
Died February 14, 1846
(Note: He was eldest son of John
Everett, Revolutionary Soldier, &
his wife Sarah Fagan. He was
born in, Tyrrell Co., N.C.
and moved to Ga. in 1785 when
.
.
the family moved to Effingham
Co. on a bounty grant from
his father's Revolutionary
War services. He married
Jane Carter in Bulloch Co. on
October 7, 1797 (Bk l&lA p 7).
After Joshua's death, his widow
moved to Thomas Co., Ga. to
live with her children and
died +her-e.c , Her tombstone in
the EVERITT CEMETERY, Thomas Co.
shows: Born October 12, 1780;
died February 9, 1864.
Benjamin.Ellis
Born September 23, 1809
Died March 16, 1879
(Note: Census' shows born N.C.;
was husband of Eliza Fagan Everett,
therefore son-in-law of Joshua





Born November 9, 1812
Died November 21, 1880
(Note: Bible shows Eliza Fagan
Everett, dau. of Joshua Everett
& his wife Jane Carter. She





Born September 20, 1840
Died December 27, 1857
(Note: She was the dau. of Benjamin
Ellis & his wife Eliza Fagan Everett .
•
She married John C. Brannen. •
..
�enelope Everett, wife.
Born September 20, 1822
Died December 10, 1906
(Note: wife of Jehu Everett;
















wife of R. N. J. Williams
1835 - 1883
(Note: Jane, called "Jincy"
was the eldest child of Benjamin
Ellis & his wife Eliza Fagan
. Everett. She became the second






(Note: she was the daughter of




























'----------------------------------- - --- --- ----- - _ .. -- . ------- -- - ----------
Little Deliah
Dau. of S.M. & M.J. Williams
• Born Sent. 1902
-
Died June 1907 .
Leila Mae Robbins
Bor� Aug. 2, 1907






Candler County, Georgia (formerly Bulloch Co.)
•
Excelsior was a thriving community during the l800s, made up of '
•
prosperous and prominent families of Bulloch Co. An Academy was
located there, and people in other sections of the county, send their
children to live with relatives in Excelsior during the school term.
,
When Candler Co. was created in 1914, this area fell into the new
county.
,
The Excelsior Cemetery, sometimes referred to as "The Old Williams
Cemetery" and at other times as "The Atwood Cemetery", is located
18.9 miles from Statesboro. Directions: Go south on Hwy. 301 & 25;
turn into Hwy. 46 when it forks with 301; go through Register, Ga.
At Pulaski, Ga. (13.5 mi. from Statesboro), turn left onto a paved
road; go under the underpass of Interstate #16; then over a bridge,
a total of 5.3 mi. from the left turn at Pulaski. Immediately after
the bridge, and a high embankment on left, will be seen the cemetery
on Le f't , The lot has grass in front and graves in the back, and is




Some of the stones are hard to read, therefore names and dates have
been checked against Bibles, census" and obits. The suryey was done
by Mrs. Hazel Rosser and Mrs. Alvaretta K. Register. Genealogy notes
have been added by Mrs. Register, a Certified Genealogist.




Outside Cemetery area Unmarked child's grave
Undertaker marker illegible
ROW 1 Infant son of
M. T� & Alice Holloway
Born March 21, 1902
Died May 3, 1902
George E.,
•
Son of W.L. & E.R. Wilson
Born March 8, 1901
Died September 24, 1905
•
Ferris M. Wilson
Born Nov. 19, 1900
Died Jan. 28, 1902
Infant son of
M.T. & Alice Hollaway
Born & Died Oct. 27, 1903
..
E. L. M. Robbins
Born Mch. 23, 1903
Died Aug. 21, 1903
Infant of
M.T. & Alice Holloway
Born Oct. 19, 1904
Died Oct. 19, 1904
Unmarked child's grave
Infant of
M.T. & Alice 'Hollaway
Born Aug. 19, 1907
















.. ---- -_ "----- -- ----------














Born March 28, 1884

















March 10, 1885 (?) ROW 3
J •.T. Jones
Born March 12, 1905
Died Oct. 21, 1907
,
Remer Franklin .
Born July 9, 1840
Died October 23, 1911
Metal Confederate marker at foot
of grave. 1861 - 1865.
(Note: He was son of Pernal




Annie Franklin Jones Hardage•
•
Born January 22, 1877




Wife of Rev. Jos. W. Smith
Born December 30, 1866
Married May 9, 1887
Died June 30, 1902
(Note: She was the dau. of
John Grimes Jones & his wife'
•
Henrietta Williams; granddau.
of .Bazzel Jones & wife Deborah
Bowen (1870 census Bulloch Co.
201/372)
Same stone
His wife, Ann Jane Kennedy
. Born December 8, 1843
Died January 4, 1923
(Note: She was dau. of





Born Sept. 19, 1859
_
Died Oct. 16, 1890
Benjamin Robert Franklin FATHER
Born January 9, 1879
Died December 8, 1957
•
(Note: He was son of Remer Franklin
& his wife Ann Jane Kennedy.
1880 census Bulloch Co. 518/617)
•
George Madison. Scarboro
Born March 20" 1853
•
Died April 20, 1935
(Note: He was son of Absalom
,
Scarborough (in census) and
•
wife Damaris ----. (1880 census
Bulloch Co. 806/191/196)
Ida Powell Franklin MOTHER
Born August 15, 1880
Died June 4, 1968
•
Infant born & died
May 28, 1950
Ella Franklin Bland
Born December 4, 1869
Died January 16, 1930
(Note:, Dati. of Remer & Ann Jane
(Kennedy) Franklin.




Born April 4, 1866
Died April 16,'1897








son of J.L. ,& Martha E. Davis
Born August 25, 1881


















Born Jan. 14, 1867
Died September 11, 1894
Roxie Anna Moore'
Born February 18, 1831,




Mattie Lou Franklin Purdom
,
Born December 14, 1917
Died (blank); no grave
Lester 0., son of,
G. B. & E. V. Johnson
Born October 3, 1902
Died April 23, 1904
,
Glynn Alvin Purdom
Born May 17, 1919












Born July 16, 1903
Died May 7, 1904 ,
"
Luther Thomas
Born Feb. 12, 1898








Child's grave; stone turned
over and embedded in ground;






















M.J. & M. Kennedy,
,
, Mary Kate Sapp Wallace







Note: Michael Kennedy, son of
Jimmerson, & Michael's'
,







Born April 12, 1920
Died October 29, 1973
Little Mabel B., Infant dau. of
H.R. & L. M. Williams
Born July 26, 1888
'
Died January 26, 1890,
(Note: Dau. of Henry Robert
Williams & his wife Laura Moselle
(Lester) Williams.)
,
" Infant son of '
Mr. & Mrs. Jason Franklin
Born & died October 1879
(Note; Jason Franklin, son of
,
,
Pernal Franklin & wife Susan
Alderman), married America
Roundtree of Emanuel Co , , Ga.












G.B. & E.V. Johnson
Born February 5, 1901
Died February 5, 1901
Infant son of,
Mr. & Mrs. Jason Franklin






















EXCELSIOR CEMETERY - page 4
,
Ruth Mildred Green
Born November 15, 1906
Died June 14, 1907
Sarah Williams







Edgar Preston, son of
o. G. & Emma Brown
Born June 19, 1884




Born March 31, 1837
,
Died April 19, 1901
Masonic emblem
J. Z., son of ,
Mr. & Mrs. F. B. Waters
Born September 30, 1917









Born December 16, 1869






Lizzie, wife of F. B. Waters
Born'May 28, 1875 ,














Born December 6, 1866





'Mrs. C. G. Geiger
Wife of W. L. Geiger
Born July 19, 1844





Born August 25, 1894






Rev. W. L. Geiger
Born November 17, 1835
Died July 5, 1908
Laura D'- Williams
Born March 23, 1858
-
-
Died October 20, 1891
,
William B. Coston
Born April 24, 1853
Died July 21, 1920
Same stone
Mary D. Coston _
Born August 1, 1861
•
Died January 20, 1908
,
Sarah Williams
Born May 5, 1832
Died March 8, 1879
(Note: She was Sarah Brannen who
married Dr. J. G. Williams, Feb.






Born February 23, 1889
Died January 20, 1904
•
Dr. J. G. Williams
Born March 4, 1825
•
Died March 30,- 1903
(Note: Dr. Jefferson Godfrey .
Williams, son of William B. Williams









Born October 25� 1898
,













Born September 2, 1881
Died September 7, 1891
Jimmerson Kennedy
Born September 7, 1817
Died August 27, 1898
Same stone
Elizabeth Kennedy
Born February 18, 1837










Born March 5, 1879




Born February 4, 1883
Died November 12, 1883
•
H. L. Kennedy, son of
S . H . [, E. J. Kennedy
Born February 14, 1870
Died May 18, 1889
(Note: Henry L., son of Stephen
H. Kennedy [, wife Emma J. Kennedy)
.Mary Hiers Williams
Born January 11, 1891
Died July 6, 1891
Infant son of
J.W. & Rebecca McCoy Williams




J. W. [, Rebecca McCoy Williams
Jan. 19, 1902 or 1903
...
Rebecca A., wife of
J. W. Williams
Born March 17, 1858
Died May 5, 1899
(Note: Daughter of John Olliff
[, wife Lucinda (Kirkland) Olliff)
Susan Collins, wife of
W. A. Caruthers







Infant of D. [, N.N. Tucker
Died 1904
Rebecca McCoy, wife of
J. W. Williams
Born January 22, 1867
Died November 14, 1904.
Homer Tucker





J.W. [, Rebecca Williams
Born May 7, 1880














W.H. [, Alice Sanders
Born December 23, 1912









Born March 17, 1882
• •
Died June 9, 1885
Wilmer, daughter of
W.H. & Alice Sanders
,
.
Born January 6, 1911
Died September 30, 1914
Mattie Olliff
Born February 9, 1880
Died January 16, 1888
(Note: daughter of W. W. Olliff


















Born November 30, 1847
Died March 13, 1893
Masonic emblem
(Note: William Wesley Olliff was
the son of John Olliff & his wife
Lucinda Kirkland. He married America
Kennedy Dec. 19, 1867.
Judson William Atwood
•
Born March 3, 1865
Died September 17,
(Note: Son of Benjamin
& wife Mary J. Jones) •
Infant daughter of
•
J.W. & M. J. Atwood
Born & died July 1, 1907
(Note: son of Judson William








Born July 19, 1851
Died July 26, 1900
(Note: America A. Kennedy was
the wife of William Wesley Olliff.
. The family Bible shows her�as America;
marriage license as Anna; census as
Annie)
Mattie Powell Atwood MOTHER
Born December 6,1873 .
Died February 12, 1935




Gordon Olliff Benjamin L. Atwood FATHER
Born December 20, 1893
Died March 9, 1949
(Note: son of Judson William




Born December 15, 1888
Died January 18, 1897 •
•
J. B. Olliff.
Born February 18, 1875
Died June 18, 1897
•
•
Our Baby Olliff, son of
W. W. & M. P. Fay
Born December 9, 1893
. Died July 10, 1894
(Note: Washington Manassas Foy
& wife Maxie Ponita Olliff. She
was dau. of William Wesley Olliff







Janie Lou, dau. of
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Fay
Born Jan. 22, 1896




There is a tall monument at the
end of the lot inclosed within
the iron fence. • •
L. E. Powell
Born July 6, 1844











































On the Portal -
Candler Co. It
Metter Highway; first left dirt road













census Bulloch Co. pg
•
he was born in N.Co
•
265 shows
Born December 25·, 1809






Borm January 12, 1833
Died June 30, 1901
. Wife of Purnel Franklin; dau.'of '
. .
Samuel Alderman & wife Sarah Chesnutt,
,
who were from Duplin Co. N.Co; moved to
•
Screven Co., then soon, after their
,




Born December 25, 1814





Born November 13, 1812






























Born September 10, 1837






Born October 11, 182- (?)





















































































































































MACEDONIA MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY
.








LOCATION: The--Church and Cemetery is located in the 48th
of Bulloch Co , , in the area called "Hagan". Residents of
•







DIRECTIONS: (1) From Statesboro, go out East Main St.; cross Hwy. 80,
into the Oliver Road or Hwy. 24; go 7 miles, turn left at Emit Lee store;
•
go a short distance, turn right at first turn onto dirt road (Old River
•
Road); at the fork turn left. Total of 10.5 miles from Statesboro •
•
Or, (2) Go out Hwy. 301 north, 7.7 miles from Statesboro; turn
right at the sign of Cooper Weis plant; continue from pavement onto dirt
road; at second intersection, turn right. The church is within sight




HISTORY': Macedonia Baptist Church was organized in May 1854 by Rev. James
���-
R. Miller. A monument was erected in his memory and dedicated on Thanks-
giving Day 1903. One hundred years history of �he church has been pub-
•





CEMETERY: A survey of tombstones was made by four members of Archibald
Bulloch Chapter DAR, assisted by four members of the Church. To assure
accuracy, members of the church double-checked all of it. In addition,
data on burials in unmarked graves has been supplied by Mrs. Gordon Waters,
and Mrs. James O. Anderson from family Bibles. When dates were not on
tombstones, research has been done from census records, etc. by Mrs.
Alvaretta K. Register, a Certified Genealogist. Mrs. Waters is related to
many persons buried in this ceme�ery, and knew others personally. The
•









Mrs. James O. Anderson









Lawrence B. Kelly• •
Alvaretta Kenan Register, Chairman
•
Names with a line covering two graves, indicate the same headstone. Those
•
with a line around a group of graves, indicate a curb stone, iron fence, or
. .





This cemetery is part of a volume of Bulloch County Cemeteries, thus the
page numbers do not b.egin with number one. The index is keyed to the page
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Sgt. Btry. B 967
,
AAA Green BN World War II
July 29, 1916
December 13, 1966
2. Sarah Lee Driggers
Born October 31, 1922
Died February 23, 1971
•
3. Paul S. Brunson Jr. (Pat)
Born June 22, 1918
Died Octob-r 13� 1963
Same stone
Room left for his wife
4. Clarence L. Daughtry
,
Born June 18, 1905














9. A lot with corners marked "M". Born September 19, 1895












8. Unmarked grave; said to be
Rena Miller, wife of Martin
Miller.






Born October 27, 1886
Died June 18, 1946
•
11. Unmarked grave; said to be







12. Unmarked grave, said to be Mac
,
Gordon, son of Rufus L. Gordon.
,
13. Wallie Israel Waters
Born September 16, 1883
Died February 4, 1965
Father
Same stone
14. Annie Elizabeth Clifton Waters
Born May 6, 1886
Died May 27, 1962
Mother
15. Wilma Lee Waters Yarbrough
•
Born December 23, 1912
Died October 11, 1940
Mother
•










Born August 7, 1890
• •
Died June 26, 1955
18. Mabel Merritt
Born August 27, 1912
Died November 13, 1913
•
•
19. Mary Davis Merritt
Born January 10, 1880
Died December 21, 1934
,
20. Infant. October 24, 1921
•
. 22. Martha D. Brundage
Born October 1, 1896




23. Corner marked "MY!
Infant son of





34. Cosmo Patrick Davis
Born March 17, 1885



















25. Leila B. Miller
1887 - 1961
Mother
26. Raymond W. Miller
,
Born March 24, 1910
Died October 7, 1961
On flat slab, R.W. (Dock) Miller
American Legion marker
( 3 yrs. active duty in Navy,
Same stone WWII)
Yvonne H.
Born July 15, 1926
,Died ,July 16, 1979
On flat slab, Yvonne Howard Smith
27.
28. Mr. James Roy Miller
1905 - 1970
Undertaker marker
29. Mrs. Roy Miller
1914 - 1942








31. Laura,Jane Hagin (Aunt)
-
-
Born August 24, 1854
Died May 1, 1931
- ROW 3
,
32. Corner of Lot marked "D"
Infant son of
Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Davis
Born February 17, 1960
Died February 21, 1960
,
33. Ednah Miller Davis
Born July 28, 1884




5. Alma Reta Davis
Born March 30, 1927
Died May 26, 1927,
6. My sister, Mary Phillips
Born March 10, 1860
Died February 5, 1881
,
7. Cosmo R. Davis
Born March 10, 1845
Died March 24, 1904
Masonic emblem ,
,
8. Sara Catherine Davis
Born May 5, 1858
Died March 12, 1926
,
,
9. Porter, son of
C.R. & S.C. Davis
,
Born July 27, 1888
Died May 8, 1890
,
•
o. Allen B. Chitty
Born March 14, 1813
Died January 5, 1883
,
,
1. Grave unmarked. Said to be






(Note: Both 41 & 42 said to have
corne from Holland and settled in
S.C., then moved to Bulloch Co.,
Ga., then descendants moved to
Tattnall Co. The 1860, census of
Bulloch Co. shows William G. Chitty
47 yrs., born S.C., wife Cynthia
43 yrs, born S.C. & seven children
from 19 to 2 yrs., all born S.C ••
Next door lives A.B. Chitty, 43
yrs., born S.C., wife Diana, 45
yrs., born S.C., & four children
from 21 to 7 yrs., all born S.C.









Born November 31, 1840






44. Emma Davis Murphy
Born May 3, 1890












4. Gordon Linton Waters
Born April 24, 1909
Died January 8, 1976
•
••
5. Lanie E., consort of
Rev. B. W. Darsey
Died February 5, 1906
Aged 65 years









Born May 27, 1826
Died January 12, 1914
,
47. Trilby, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. D. B. Newsome
Born November 28, 1897
. Died January 2, 1898
48. Annah E. Murphy




Born February 8, 1871
Age 18 years
57. Earl Miller
Born December 27, 1938
Died January 9, 1971
58. Tony Miller
Born July 26, 1954
Died March 24, 1956
49.
50. �1rs. Sarah Murphy
Born November 14, 1834
Died December 23, 1883
(Broken Headstone)
51. Rev. William Oscar Darsey
, Born December 18, 1840
Died March 29, 1913
•
•
52. Ann America Miller, wife of
Rev. W. O. Darsey
Died November 29, 1915
Age about 70 years
(Note: 1880 census Bulloch
Co. 512/100 shows her as
35 yrs. in 1880)
. 53. Thomas Don Waters
Born June 24, 1946
Died September 17, 1969
At foot: Georgia
Cpl. U.S. Marine Corps
June 24, 1946 - .
September 17, 1969
American Legion marker
(2 years active duty in
Vietnam Conflict)
59. Infant son of
.
•









60. Infant son of
Mr & Mrs Earnest Miller
1931
•
61. Son, John W. Shivers
Died June 18, 1881
Aged 44 years
•
62. Mrs .'. Irene Amelia Shivers
Relict of J. W. Shivers





63. Lewis Lanier Miller
Headstone broken, but Bible
record shows:
Born December 11, 1836
Died January 26, 1890
Father
64. Martha Bowie Miller
Born D.ecember 19, 1841






Born November 16, 1875
Died February 28, 1903
Masonic emblem
•
._----------_._------ ---- -- -_.
--- ---- ----------- -------__--------------_
.
•
66. Marion F. Miller
Born February 5, 1877










67. In memory of our brother
S. L. Miller
Born February 22, 1864
Died September 12, 1921
Masonic emblem
78. Rex, son of
E.W. & M.A. Hodges
,




68. Harry A. Miller
Born March 8, 1879




Died May 9, 1863
In his 74th year
Same stone
80. Catherine Williams
Died February 19, 1881
In her 87th year
•
74. John Grimes Hodges
Born May 24, 1881
Died January 3, 1931
87. Unmarked grave
,
69. John R. Miller'
Born May 5, 1870
Died July 12, 1957






71. Robert Lewis Miller
Born April 7, 1872
Died March 11, lQS9
Masonic Emblem
82. Rev. John R. Miller
-
Born 1803




70. Gertrude Hagin, wife of
R.· L. Miller
Born January 14,' 1875
Died March 28, 1955 ,








84. Only marking: J. I. M.
ROW 4
85. Only··marking: W. M. W •
•
72. Maybelle Annis Hodges
Born December 21, 1884
Died October 31, 1942
•
•
73. William Hardy Hodges
Born September 6, 1870
Died March 19, 1935
86. Rev. James R. Miller
Died August 25, 1857
Aged 43 years
(Note: Founder of Macedonia
Baptist Church. Monument in
front of church to honor him)
88. Missing headstone. Base in
place.
75. Eli W. Hodges.
Born July 22, 1840




76. Annis Keller Hodges
•
Born September 8, 1845
Died August 26, 1916









Born September 30, 1828












Sarah J. Miller, wife of
J. M. Martin
Born April 9, 1848
Died April 12, 1876
•
91. James Hodges Martin
•
Born September 16, 1849













93. Mary C. Miller, wife of
W. H. Kirkland
Born June 10, 1882
Died April 20, 1909
•
,
94. Virgial Francis Miller
Born November 3, 1880
Died July 4, 1892
•
02. Charles O. Newton
,
Born January 1, 1871





104. Ben Levy Lee
Born October 25, 1880






Born August 19, 1892
, ,




. 106. Infant Son
,
95. Zenobia Miller
Born March 9, 1853






Died April 19, 1888
Age 2 mo. 16 days
,
,









98. Lila Mae Newton
1903 - 1929



















. 101. Grady Newton



















108. Melrose Har� Hodges
•
Born December 14, 1893
Died November 9, 1956
•
,
109. Steven Keller Hodges
.
Born December 26, 1871
Died November 6, 1935
•
•










Ill. Mrs. S. K. Hodges
•
Born January 13, 1881
Died October 13, 1918













,113. J. Frank Stewart
Born April 14, 1933
Died September 6, 1958
•
,
114. Julian F. Stewart
Born February 11, 1867

































































118. Elizabeth Mikell Waters
"Lizzie", 1875 - 1957
119. Little Allen, son of
A.A. and Lizzie Waters
Born November 2, 1911
Died April 15, 1912
•
•
120. Marian, son of
A.A. and E.A. Waters
Born July 21, 1900
Died November 17, 1900•
121. Rena H. Merritt
Born April 29, 1867
Died May 23, 1869
122. Homer F., son of
. W.M. and S.F. Waters
Born May 17, 1874
Died January 17, 1902
•
.
123. A. George Waters
Born May 22, 1858




124. Sarah F. Waters
Born July 24, 1830
Died April 4, 1918 -
•
125. William Waters
Born December 16, 1832
Died May 9, 1890
126. Lavinia Waters .
Born June 27, 1797
Died July 28, 1888
,
•
127. J. V. Waters, son of
Allen Waters
Born October 7, 1840



















GRAVES 128 through 134 are enclosed
•
in an iron fence.
128. T. C. Griner
Born October 6, 1880
,
Died February 9, 1881
�,
• ..
129. Susan E. M. Griner
Born July 12, 1825
Died October 17, 1865
•
•
130. Joseph A. Griner
Born October 26, 1859
Died September 26, 1862
•
131. W. B. Griner
Born January 16, 1821
Died --- 21, 1887
•
132. S. E. M. Griner .
�
Born January '13, 1825
Died October 17, 1865
•
•
(Note: On # 131 and # 132, there
is an inscription. "And in death




133. W. E� Griner
Husband of P. B. Griner
Born February 21, 1862




134. PriScilla A. Hogan Griner
�
.
Born September 3, 1868
Died August 2, 1954
•
135. Unmarked grave. Said ·to
.be that of
Lena Miller Waters
Born November 14, 1903





136. Two unmarked graves; said to,
be children of James J. Miller.
•
,
137. Rev. James J. 'Miller
Born August 22, 1850
,




Born June 22, 1850



























139. Unmarked grave; said to be
•
that of John Ivey Miller
Born September 11, 1874
Died December 31, 1952
140. Unmarked grave; said to be
•
that of Eunice Miller
141. Unmarked grave; said to be
•
that of Catherine Miller
'142. Theodocie McGlamery
Born September 8, 1897
Died September 14, 1897
152. Undertaker marker illegible;
•
said to be Jeff Waters
•
143. Samuel Levy Newton
Born Sep.tember 21, 1860
Died August 16, 1913
•
144. Henrietta Miller Newton
Born March 20, 1863
.
Died May 18, 1933
145. John M. Waters
Born June 29, 1881
Died July 9, 1937
146. Pearl Newton Waters
Born June 10, 1885
Died May 24, 1975_
•
147. T. P. Waters
Born May 1855
Died April 28, 1909
ROW 6
148. Infant son of
Leon & Eu1a Hart Perkins
June 7, 1934
149. Eu1a Hart Perkins
Born May 11, 1901
Died September 2, 1974
.
150. Devit Leon Perkins
Born June 24, 1895
Died August 25, 1957
151. Eula Franklin Jones Perkins
Born December 17, 1892
















155. John Henry Gwinnett
-
Born July 10, 1866




156. Annie Allen Gwinnett






157. Pat E. Quattlebaum
Born October 12, 1889
Died September 12, 1970
Same stone
158. Florrie Newton Quattlebaum






Born March 27, 1919
Died January 20, 1924
•
160. Infant daughter of
Mr & Mrs Pat Quattlebaum
(no dates)
161. Unmarked grave. Believed to be
•







162. William S. Stewart
Born July 31, 1866
Died December 12, 1930
•
163. W. Sidney Perkins .
Born March 21, 1893

















Born January 31, 1889 (?)
Died May 26, 1889
Same stone
164. Louise E. Dasher
Born July 7, 1904




165. Unmarked grave of infant
•
•
166. L. C. Perkins
Born October 27, 1858







Born March 12, 1860
Died June 26, 1943
Mother •
168. Infant son of
Mr & Mrs L. C. Perkins
Born & died Jan. 2, 1901
169. Ernest L. Perkins
Born March 8, 1897
Died October 17, 1898
•
170. Effie Tillman
Born September 30, 1898
Died January 16, 1899





172. Carrie Bell Anderson
Born October 3, 1911
Died November 14, 1913
173. James M. Tillman
Born March 16, 1867
Died June 4, 1931
•
174. Rossie E. Tillman
Wife of James M. Tillman
Born March 3, 1870






Wife of Basse1 Jones
Born October 27, 1844





Born �1ay 16, 1839
Died July 6, 1906
179. Mary A. Mosely Jones
Born August 7, 1876




Born February 19, 1904
Died August 15, 1909
•
181. Amos Waters
Born April 6, 1812
Died May 12, 1886
•
182. Mollie Waters
Born April 6, 1814
,









185. Little Florence, infant dau.




186. I.S.I.M. (only mark on stone)
187. Dr. I. S. L. Miller
Born January 1, 1849
Died July 14, 1923
.
188. Daughter Ada F. Miller
Born February 20, 1878
Died May 20, 1924
,
189. l(life, Mary Jane Harn Miller
Born November 17', 1850
Died March 26, 1945
..
,
190. Francis M., daughter of
,
J.M. & Mamie Guinnette
Born August 11, 1901
,








204. Infants of (twins)

























193. Launa Elizabeth Kirkland .
Born November 3, 1876
Died July 9, 1904
194. John C. Lee
•
•
Born November 10, 1851
Died October 3, 1930
Same stone
Laura Donaldson Lee
Born April 26, 1858
Died .Ianuary 5, 1944
..
206. Lelia Mae Stewart
Born October 8, 1916














197. Henry Irving Waters
1875 - 1915
•
198. Lu1a Clark Waters
1875 - 1911
•
207 • Leon Frazier Stewart
Born December 20, 1894
Died January 25, 1919
•
ROW 8
199. Orion D. Stewart
,
Born August 5, 1887










200. Alice Koon, wife
of O. O. Stewart
Born January 6, 1891
Died May 25, 1937
201. Infant of •
17, 1925
, 1927
Mr. & Mrs O. O. Stewart
Born April 16, 1915




202. G. (?) B., son of
Mr & Mrs O. O. Stewart
Born April 16, 1915
Died September 18, 1920





209. Alic W. Stewart
Co. E., 5 Ga. Cal. C.S.A •
(Note: 1900 census Bulloch Co.
,







210. Mary A. Stewart
Born January 31, 1�38
Died December 17, 1883
211. George Williams .'
Co. D, 22 Ga •. R.V.
Heavy Arty. U.S.N.
212. Lavicy Best, wife of
George Williams
,
Died October 29, 1889
•
•
213. Mary Miller, wife of
George Williams
•




214. Amanda J. Williams
Born September 19, 1836
Died November 4, 1909 •
215. Mary Ann Boykin
Born October 28, 1838
. Died July 24, 1884
216. Paul G. Boykin
Co. G, 25th Ga. Inf.


























218. Unmarked adult grave; Said
•




219 • Mrs. M. H. Bradley (Carnelia)
Died May 1936
-









221. Frank Arthor Miller
Born April 10, 1897
.
Died February 8, 1917




& Mrs George M. Miller
March 30, 1910
,
223. Calvin, son of
George M. & Pauline Miller
Born September 14, 1925
Died September 18, 1925,
•
224. Pauline Bradley Miller .
Born September 8, 1890
Died March 4, 1932
Same stone
225. George M. Miller
Born November 11,' lR85




Born March 13, 1881
Died January 31, 1906
228. Unmarked Grave; said to
be that of Jim Waters
229. Unmarked grave; said to




Born August 31, 1886

















Arrie Augley Perkins, WIFE
, . -
Born January 20, 1892 '
Died January 24, 1937
Same stone
Judson T. Perkins
Born December 12, 1883




33 e' Charlie Hall Stewart
,
Born June 29, 1878




234. Juliette Perkins Stewart
'Born August 22,1871
-




235. Unmarked child's grave
,
.
236. Unmarked child's grave ,
,
•
237. Linton S. Perkins HUSBAND
Born August 12, 1873
•




Born October 25, 1883





Newton M. Perkins, . BROTHER
Born May 9, 1878





240. Remer A. Perkins
Born October 24, 1874
Died November 17, 1919
-
241. Malcom C. Perkins
-
Born August 4, 1831
-





242. Mary Jane Perkins, wife
M. C. Perkins
Born July 21, 1838




243. Paul E. Perkins •
,
- Born November 22, 1868
•

















58. Paul S. Brunson
Born August 20, 1880
•
Died March 17, 1951
Same stone
259. Mabel Lee Brunson
Born June 24, 1883
Died November 27, 1969
•







246. Ruth Herrington Perkins
,
.
Born January 10, 1893
Died October 6, 1930





Born November 15, 1876
Died December 4, 1946
•
John Gordon Brunson , son of
Alice E. & James Brunson
Born October 31, 1901
Died October 25, 1902
,
• 260 •






261. William S. Brunson
•
Born January 2, 1883
Died January 23, 1928
,
249. Infant daughter of






262. W. Llewellyn Brunson, son
of Mr & Mrs J. A. Brunson
Born September 4, 1908





250. Jennie S. Barrs
Born August 10, 1868
Died June 28, 1894
., �
•
251. James A. Kirby
Born November 10, 1833
Died May 18, 1889
263. John A. Brunson
.
Born April 2, 1873
Died March 27, 1944









252. Catherine Kirby, MOTHER
Born June 1, 1844
Died April 23, 1919
.
.
. 264. Ada ,Robinson Brunson
,
Born January 2, 1880





253. W. J. Kerbey
Born July 4, 1880
Died November 26, 1884
•
•
265. Ernest Lee Dabbs
Born November 9, 1925















Born June 14, 1882




255. Lawrence Wilton Martin, son
of W.M. Martin & wife
Born May 4, 1883
Died October 19, 1886
.
267. Andrew Dabbs
. Born July 15, 1904









256. Wilkin M. Martin
. Born July 11, 1860












268. Rev. J. E. C. Tillman
Born March 21, 1892
,
Died May 15, 1949' -
Same stone Masonic Emblem
269. Marietta Tillman
Born February 28, 1889









































270. Willie Lester Perkins
Born June 7.,. 1927
•





(Blank) Space for wife.
'
(Note: Betty Woods since
married to George JEnkins.
,
Born February 8, 1932
..
272. ' D. A. Williams (child) .
•
No dates
273. John G. Williams
no dates
,
274. Eva Mae Williams
.no dates
,





277. J. R. Williams
no dates
•




279. Elvin Williams (child)
no dates '
•




281. Sarah M. Williams
no dates
•
282. W. R. Williams
no dates •
283. Mrs. Nancy Hamm
Born June 4,
Died October 23, 1893
•
1810
284. Susan Ida Kicklighter
,
Born July 2, 1888




Died August 11, 1895












Born August· 5, 1890
•
Died July 7, 1911
287 • Infant son of '















Born February 15, 1908
Died November 10, 1909
,
290. Horace Virgil Hagin
,
Born January 15, 1904





291. Infant daughter of
,






292. Cleo Estelle Simmons
Born April 16, 1893
Died·January 31, 1896
,
293. Peter J. Brunson
,
Born August 20, 1880
,
Died November 12, 1918
,
,
294. Broken headstone; No
marker. Said to be
Amanda Johnston Brunson
Born December 31, 1847







295. John James Brunson
Born February 24, 1831 '
Died April 27, 1903
,
296. Infant of




297 • Infant of
,
J.J. & Amanda Brunson






















. 316. William R. Williams
Born July 16, 1886
Died July 17, 1914
•
298. Julia V. Hart MOTHER
. Born April 17, 1851
(Blank)
Note: Family records show
•
Died April 30, 1933
George A. Hart FATHER
•
no dates
(Note: Family records show
Born August 4, 1846
•
Emanuel Co.
Son of # 300 & 301
Died July 13, 1926
299.
•
300. Melbry Ann Hart
Born April 26, 1824
Died February 19, 1876
301. Amos P. Hart
Born August 7, 1819
Died July 30, 1891







303. Maxy Milbry Ann Pelot
Born February 11, 1828
Died October 12, 1890
304. Hubert Pelot
Born December 25, 1886
Died December 25, 1886
305. Jerimiah Hart
. Born January 14, 1859
Died November 30, 1886
-
--._
306. Jerry T. Hart
Born April 3, 1887
Died October 23, 1888
307. Robert J. Waters
Born May 3, 1836
Died August 5, 1880
308. Charity Waters
'Born April 29, 1825
Died August 14, 1901
•





Born March 19, 1843
Died May 25, 1905
.,
311. Ella Lavinia Newsome Cail
Born August 27, 1878
Died November 22, 1918
Mother •
312. Walter Samuel Cail
Born August 23, 1867
•
Died September 20, 1943 -
•
313. David Best Newsome
Born November 5, 1872
Died-March 4, 1926
314. Sarah Kathryn Williams
Born June 21, 1946
Died November 22, 1946
315. Five unmarked graves; said.
, '
.: to be sons or daughters of .
Rev. J. T. Williams
317. Willie L. Williams
Born June 12, 1859
.Died March 28, 1917
,
318. Rev. James T. Williams
Born March 17, 1861
Died September 12, 1927
319. Mary Alice Williams
November 7, 1886
320. George Cohen Williams
'
,
Born February 16, 1923
Died September 17, 1972
Georgia
•
1st Lt., U,. S. Army
Korea
321. Infant of



















335. Unmarked Infant Grave
336. Unmarked Infant Grave
•
37. Elmer F. Smith
Born May 17, 1878




338. Maggie Drew Smith
Born January 15, 1874
Died September 13, 1969
Mother
324. Veronica Miley,.
Born March 4, 1887
Died August 25, 1900
•
339. Mary Drew
Born March 25, 1834
Died May 9, 1880
.
340. George M. Drew
Born May 22, 1822
Died September 8, 1896
,
341. Ely D. Brannen
Born January 25, 1885
Died March 16, 1897
342. Osker A. Hamm
Born August 15, 1890
,
Died October 27, 1898
,
343. Elmer D. Ham
Born September 5, 1897
Died April 12, 1904
344. V. E. Waters, Infant
,
September 9, 1833
2 yrs. 8 mo. old
,
345. William A. Waters
Born December 15, 1856











325 • Infant of
C. B. & Mae Miley
May 15, 1803 (sic)
,
347. Elizabeth Hogan Stephens
•
Born November 24, 1861
•
Died December 22, 1892
Mother
•





327. Charles B. Miley
1858 - 1914
Father
328. Dollie Thomas Miley
Born February 1, 1890
Died October 26, 1977
Mother
329. Martin Edwin Miley.
Born October 12, 1907
(Blank)
Father
330. Mertie Wise Brown
Born May 22, 1886
Died September 26, 1905
-,
331. John Henry Wise
Born August 2, 1897
Died November 3, 1967
Father
•
332. Georgia C. Morris Wise
Born September 13, 1901
Died August 11, 1940
Mother






























Died August 23, 1913
,
.
361. Thad O. Kicklighter
,
Born May 11, 1881
Died May 3, 1930
Father
362. Eva G. Kicklighter
,
Born June 12, 1880
Died January 17, 1933
Mother
,
348. Jim Stephens, Infant
Born September 1, 1894
,
Died February 8, 1895
,
350. Laura Bonner Hogan
Born August '7, 1836
,
Died October 2, 1893
,
, 363. Cornelia, daughter of
,
Mr & Mrs J. B. Bradley
Born August 19, 1915











352. Charlie M. Quattlebaum
Born November 13, 1887
Died August 31, 1965
Father
Married August 1, 1909
,
353. Connie Evans Quattlebaum
Born February 2, 1892
Died May 13, 1966
Mother
364. Mildred Delores Kirby
. �orn December 31, 1957




365. Infant daughter of
J. P. & Jennie S. Barrs
Born & Died June 24, 1894
,
..
354. James G. Waters, son
Born September 21, 1929
Died March 16, 1955
366. John B. Grimes
Born April 30, 1835
Died March 13, 1895
•
367 • Mary Bowers Miley Grimes
.
Born June 20, 1836
,





371. Penney Waters Wise Dickerson
Born January 6, 1863




355. Grover C. Waters
Born August 1, 1893
,
Died August 10, 1965
,
Father












356. Sallie E. Waters
Born November 2, 1898
Died August 6, 1975
, '
Bor-n December 5, 1865





Born October 1, 1881




357. Infant son of





359. Infant daughter of
,




358. J. P. Thomason
Born August 31, 1869
Died February 21, 1895
370. L. A. Wise'
Born March 26, 1844




























25-6· Mil Pol. Co. WWII
Born January-13, 1907
Died June 15, 1967
•
373. Charlie A. Williams·
Born September 9, 1880
Died July 26, 1966
Husband
•
374. Ida H. Williams
Born October 10, 1893
Died August 11, 1978
Wife
375. John Robert Miller Hart
Born May 20, 1888
Died January 9, 1891
376. Minnie Hart
Born February 4, 1883
Died July 1, 1900
•
377. William B. Hart
Born April 27, 1844·
Died February 10, 1922
Husband
•
378. Mary Kirby Hart
Born May 2, 1844
Died January 22, 1938
379. Two unmarked graves; said
to be Hart children.
380. Sarah A. Kerby
Born October 13,1813.
Died June 26, 1900
381. Charlie J. Hart
Born March 15, 1872
Died December 26, 1901
382. Rebecca Best
no dates
383. Rhodie E. Robbins
Born November 4, 1820




398 •. 1aurel Newton
Born January 16, 1865








385. Vivan V. Robbins
•
Born March 3, 1912
Died October 23, 1912 _
.,
386. D. J. Robbins
Born January 2, 1885






388. Lizzie Newton Robbins
no dates
Wife
389. Charlie C. Robbins
'
March 26, 1894
Died September 16, 1965
•
390. Elizabeth M. Evans
Born July 12, 1832
Died May 10, 1894
•
391. John J. Evans
Born February 8, 1862
Died September 10, 1948
Husband
392. Harriet E. Evans
Born July 14, 1859
Died January 6, 1936
•
. Wffe
393. John Cooper Newton
Born January 11, 1869
Died February 7, 1941
•
394. W. R. Newton
Born April 3, 1836




395. F1iza E. Newton
Born December 14, 1840

















































Born October 12, 1875
•





H. B. & M. I. McGee'
Born December 24, 1910




Born November 28, 1910
• •
Died September 27, 1969
•
400. Charles P. Kirby
.
Born January 5, 1884







Born May 13, 1892
Died August 30, 1965
•
Mother
Thelma Marjorie Kirby, dau.
Mr & Mrs C. P. Kirby
Born December 12, 1934
Died June 25, 1937 •
403. Nora Kirby Edwards
Born February 14, 1873













Born July 18, 1912
.





Evelyn Spires, dau. of
W. H. Spires
Born September 29, 1874
. Died April 11, 1899





















408. William Hart •
Born November 20,




409. Thelma Janice Hart, dau •
of William & Thelma Hart
Died March 17, 1940








411. Ida Newsome Hart
Born March 31, 1868
•
. Died November 3, 1931
•
•
412. Little Lemuel Hart
Born October 3, 1887
•
Died November 8, 1888
•
413. Little Nellie Hart
Born October 7, 1902





414. Little Sugar Baby Hart
•
Born August 15, 1909
•
Died April 26, 1910
415. Amos Arthur Hart
Born August 16, 1905
•





416 • Daniel Amos Hart
Born October 13, 1874






Born March 10, 1873
Died January 2, 1914
418. Infant of
D. A. & S. E. Hart
B & D January 22, 1897
•


















































Born May 5, 1896
Died' September 10, 1896
• •
422. Julia A. Newton
Born January 28, 1872
Died January 22, 1926 .
Mother
,
423. William R. Newton





424. Julia L., daughter of
L. E. Clifton
Born May 13, 1918
Died February 19, 1920
•
Born December 15, 1892 .
.









Sister of S. A. Richardson �
_- ,
. 431. Lula Waters Smith
•
•
Graves # 425 through 431 are
_
enclosed in a brick curbing,
and in the center is a huge
marble chair with the
inscription "WATERS".
425. Florence Sheppard
Born February 19� 1875




Born April 25, 1871.




Born May 23, 1896
Died July 26, 1896
•
•
433.' Ralph, son of
Gertrude Morehead
•
428. I1a Mae Waters
Born January 25, 1902
Died June 4, 1902
429. Infant dau. of
Joseph Norman Waters
no date
430. Claudia Elizabeth Waters
Born June 14, 1907








• no dates I
•
434. Stephen A. Richardson
Born May 2, 1865




435 • Robert Gordon Richardson
Born September 17, 1901






Born July 6, 1873




437. R. P. Richardson
Born February 14, 1897




438. Carrie B. Kirby
•
Born December 19, 1874
Died December 23, 1904
, .
439. Unmarked grave. Said to









Born March 10, 1908






Unmarked grave. Said to






Born October 8, 1901 .
Died September 2, 1902
•
443. Infant dau. of
J. A. & Pearl Hart
Born June .11, 1917
,






444. William Theron Howard
TEeS u .·S. Army, WW II
Born February 3, 1924






445. Mrs. Eunice Howard
1894 - 1974
Five unmarked graves'; said
•
to be Harts. Family Bible
records of Mrs. James A.




























Born August 4, 1908
•
Died August 9, 1909
•
457. Miles Fellie, son of
Mr & Mrs Rufus Best
Born May 20, 1910
Died January 25, 1912
James Manning Hart
•
Born September 9, 1867
.
Died July 22, 1947
(Father of Mrs. Eunice Howard
Father # 445.
Married February 8, 1888
447. Idela Lee Hart
458. Omie Martin Stewart
Born April 3, 1906









460. Minnie Moseley, wife of
Otto Moseley
1913 - 1970
Born September 24, 1867
Died September 5, 1955
Mother
•
Three of their children 461. Otto Moseley
July 9, 1970
448. Samuel Hart
Born June 13, 1891
Died September 8, 1915
462. Annie L. K. Moseley




449. George Washington Hart
Born October 3, 1900
Died December 20, 1924
•
•
463. Edmund A. Moseley
Born June 9, 1872
Died January 6, 1948
Father
450. Jimmy Rogers Hart
•
Born April 9, 1903













466. Ann Elizabeth Moseley
Born September 14, 1847
Died January 22, 1909
Wife .
465. E. C. Moseley
Born October 5, 1848






452. B. L. Best
Co. F, 25 Ga. Inf. C.S.A.
Born April 21, 1846
Died May 13, 1915
453. Celie Robbins Best
Born June 20, 1896
Died July 8, 1924
454. Lannie Horton Best
Born December 22, 1920
(Blank)
467. Sarah Waters .
Born August 29, 1826
•
Died December 13, 1913




455. Alice R. Horton Best Sutton
Born March 22, 1889
Died August 12, 1977
Born February 19, 1851















469. ' J • Harmon Waters _.
,
Born August 19, 1856
Died' December' 1, 1928
470. Thomas E. Jones
•
Born January 8, 1882











472. Richard W. Pelot
Born February 2, 1879
Died November 25, 1950
,











484. Unmar-ked grave. Said to
be that of a Best
., _ ,







487. Etta Parker Perkins
Born May 28, 1899
Died April 4, 1955
t�. r-'(�; 1re
1896 488 .. c. Al.ex Pp'V'lkinc::: LiUSB !\NT"11' l, _,;-�. .- '-'
1973 Bor-n '�
-
7, 1889("'\ .-m . -1 .... V __ ..•ber
,
Died Oc:bober 13, 1'952







Born October 1, 1914
Died July 31, 1930 '
476. Lunsford Lance10t Kelly
Born August 8, 1891
Died November 15, 1949
477. Fannie Ada Pelot Kelly
Born October 6, 1890
to d C'
•
22.' 19t:;i)le ueptember � ��
•






l' B" d rn.itcne _L. 1.1" 1 urnex
Born August 20, 1917
,
Died May 3, 1918
480 .. Norman A. ·�lCl.ters Sr.
Born ::?ebrt;ary 28, 19G3

















490. Etrlel Driggers Per-k i.ns
,
BOI'n Ju]� 21, 1892
Died May 11, 1346
•
•







492 • Esther Evans Attaway
Born �'12Y 21, 1888




Born r·�arch 5, 1917
Died July '10, 1941
1-1-94. Jessie & Bes sLe Attaway
B & D June 3, 1925
Lessie Attawa.y
Born June '3,. J.925























. Born Apr-Ll, 2, 1922
'
,





Nancy Reed, daughter of

















496 •.J im Attaway
Born April 22, 1919





Born April 13, 1916














511. Infant daught-er- of
•
















Born 'M&rch 24-, 1957
.








fJE'Vl SEC'rrON OF CEME']:ERY. BEHIND
CHUR.CH. L'i.st i.ng of gr-aves










501. Homer- Brooks Melton
.
Col. U co S � Arrr.y, \'11(lI I '
Born Febr-uary 22, 1905

































Born June 19, 1912






516. Amanda V. Miller Kirkland
Born January 19, 1889




Born August 25, 1916
Died December 27, 1937
,














Born September 20, 1911
Died January 28, 1964
, .
519. Two unmarked children's graves
••
506. Joseph Wilkins Ellington
,
Born January 5, 1891
Died January 17, 1961
,
520. Julius Clyde Dyches
Born June 24, 1912
,
,
Died November 11, 1961
.
Double headstone with space




507. Joseph'Wi1kins Ellington Jr .
•
Born May 6, 1916






































521. Lewis Tillman Bradley
Born June 10, 1896
Died' November 5, 1967·
Same stone
522. Annie Lauri� Pye Bradley
Born March 16, 1902
Died July 20, 1977
Same stone
523. George Paul "Guy) Bradley
Born r1arch 15, 1919
Died March 15, 1968
524. Winton Taft Miller
• •
Born April 19, 1909
Died November 9, 1963








526. Harold L. Harden
Born April 16, 1911
Died July 25, 1966
Same stone
Space for wife but no
•
name glven.
527. Mizzie A. Perkins
Born January 2, 1901




Born March 9, 1888
Died March 28, 1958
-
•
529. Charles Henry Dyches
Born January 20, 1875
•
•
Dled August 12, 1946
Same stone.
530. Katie V. Alford Dyches
Born March 6, 1891
Died February 27, 1974
•
SAME STONE NEXT FOUR
531. Sidney G. Stewart
Born April 18, 1864
Died December 24, 1935
•
•
532. Cornelia Waters Stewart
Born February 6, 1877

















534 • Maude Jenkins Stewart
•
Born March 20, 1893
Died January 30, 1969
•











536. Pauline Smith Lee




537. Jim Emit Lee
Born February 16, 1943
Died March 16, 1943
•
538. Infant daughter of
Mr & Mrs Emit A. Lee
May 1, 1934
539. Infant daughter of
•




540. Fred Smith •
541.
Born June 2, 1886
Died April 28, 1960
Same stone
• • • •
Ella Sauls Smith
Born August 12, 1886
Died June 15, 1976
.,
542. James Mathew Bradley
Born October 7, 1918












544. Earline, daughter of
•













545. Theresa Diane, dau. of
Mr & Mrs J. M. Bradley'
•
.
Born June 10, 1956





546. Ola Mae Bradley Perdue
Born September. 10, 1913





547. James Byrd Bradley
Born March 17, 1893
Died September 13, 1959
. Same stone
548. Bertha Spires Bradley
Born August 8, 1897






549. Mitchell A. Bradley
Born November 29, 1949







Born December 28, 1895




























































"GENEALOGY NOTES OF PERSONS WHOSE NAMES ARE INCLUDED IN $HIS'BOOK


















3. ,Paul S. Brunson Jr. was the son of # 258 & 259
•
12. Israel is an error of the tombstone company.
Ezreal Waters, and he was the son of William
Drew, his wife # 345 & 346.
His name was Wallis
A. "Bill" Waters and Ella,
•
,
15. Daughter of W. E. Waters & Annie Elizabeth Clifton Waters # 13 & 14.











22. Martha was the wife of Anderson Brundage
53. Thomas Don was the son of Gordon Linton
Miller Waters (living December 1979).
Waters # 54 & his wife Dale
•
,
54. Son of W. E. Waters & his wife Annie Elizabeth Clifton Waters #13 & 14
,
63. Lewis Lanier Miller was the son of
His wife was Martha Bowie # 64.
John R. Miller & Nancy Ann Lanier,
.,
,
, 65. Charlie was the son of Lewis L. Miller & �ife Martha Bowie # 63 & 84






















91. James Hodges Martin was the son of Elias & Ann Martin,
95. Zenobia Miller was the wife of Francis M. Miller
•
,








108. Was the second wife of # 109 •
•
,



















112. ,Everett Stewart was the son, .of -JuLi.an Frank Stewart # 114. He
,
married' Claudie,' dau� ;of W. E. Waters & Annie Elizabeth Clifton,
# 13' '& '14. She
i






113.'Julian Frank Stewart was the son of Everett Stewart & wife Claudia
Waters Stewart.
.
114. Julian Frank Stewart was the son of Alexander W. Stewart # 209 &
his 1st wife Mary Ann Stubbs # 210
,115. Mary C. Stewart was the wife of Julian F. Stewart, and was a Pelote.
,
,
116. Humbert Stewart was the son of Julian F. Stewart # #114
of Everett Stewart # 112.
brother
144. Henrietta was the daughter of Robert & Elizabeth Miller (census)
149. Eula Hart Perkins was the daughter 6f Amos Hart & Ida Newsome Hart
•
and was the 2nd wife of Devit Leon Perkins # 150
150. Devit Leon Perkins was
MittIe Stewart Perkins
the son of Lewis
# 166 & 167




, 151 Eula Franklin Jones Perkins was the daughter of John Franklin and
his wife Mamie Alpha Free. She married 1st Jesse Jones, and had
John Wilbur "J.W.", Jesse, and Harold Jones. After the death of
Jesse Jones, she married 2nd (as his 1st wife), Devit Leon Perkins
# 150 and had Lewis Lynward, Bennie Laurace, & Eula Mae Perkins.
She taught at Snap School in Bulloch Co.
..
162 William S. Stewart was the son of Alexander W. Stewart and his
wife Mary Ann Stubbs, # 209 & 210
•
,
163. William Sidney Perkins was the son of Lewis C. Perkins & his wife
Mittie Stewart Perkins # 166, 167
,
164 Louise E. Dasher, wife of W. Sidney 'Perkins, was the dau. of Robert
Benjamin Dasher & his wife Florence Isabel Keiffer of Effingham Co.
,
,
166 Lewis Cass Perkins was the son of Malcom Perkins and his wife Mary
Jane Waters # 241 & 242.
,
,
167. Mittie Perkins was the daughter of Alexander W. Stewart and his 1st
wife Mary Ann Stubbs # 209, 210. Census records show her name as
Sarah E. M. The M could be Mittie as she was always called that. .
,
187 Dr. Ivey S.
# 187, 189.
L. Miller was the son of J. R. Miller and his wife Nancy
,
188. The dau. of 187 & 189.
,
,
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195. Laura was ,the' dau , "of - Matthew' Donaldson & wife






- , ' - , ,
,
,





209. Alexander W. Stewart was the'son of Alexander Stewart & his wife
Sarah (McCall) who was married 1st Simon Alexander Fraser of
Liberty Co., 2nd Jeremiah Halsey of Chatham Co., 3rd Alexander
Stewart of Screven' & Bulloch Counties, and 4th Hardy Everitt of ,
. Screven Co. (see The Kenan Family by Alvaretta K. Register, pg.
, ,
229-230). Alexander W. Stewart married 1st Mary Ann Stubbs and
2nd Julia Wilson. The date of his birth or death is not on his
,
tombstone. 1900 census of Bulloch Co. pg. 104/169 shows that he
was born Feb. 1837. Probate records of Bulloch Co. show that he





Mary Ann Stewart was the dau. of Gabriel Wallace Stubbs and his
wife Grace N. Collins of Washington Co., Ga. She was also the
,
sister of Archibald McNeil Stubbs who married Caroline Fraser,
widow of Edwin Everitt, half sister to Alexander W. Stewart. .




211 George W. Williams married Louise L. Best June �0-1857. 1880 census
512/91 shows George W. Williams born about 1832 and wife Levithia
,







Boykin married Mary Ann Williams April 22, 1875










- . - . - -
-
.. - - ..
Charlie Hall Stewart is ,thought to be the son of Alexander W. Stew-
.'.�., ." ... '�""
.- .. --- . - .
art & Mary Ann Stubbs as the 1880 census shows they have a 2-year
old son, although the handwriting on census records was interpreted
as Charles A. The ages fit.
234 Juliette Perkins Stewart was the dau. of #241 and 242 (census)
, .
. 237 Linton G. Perkins was the son of #241 & 242.
240 Remer A. Perkins was the son of #241 & 242
241 Malcom C. Perkins was the son of Newton Perkins and is shown in the
home with his father in the 1850 census of Burke 'Co., Ga. His
mother was deceased by that time, but records of the Brinson family
show that Perkins and Brinsons intermarried.
242
, .
Mary Jane Perkins was the dau. of Michael & Polly Waters in Screven
Co. 1850 census #257.
-







ton (census) �. .
Perkins was the dau. of Charles & Florence Herring-
•
270 Willie Lester' Perkins was the· .son of Lewis Gordon Perkins #489 &
his wife. They had one dau , Bonnie Darlene -Per-kLns " born Jan.
3, 1950, who married' Edwiard Crawford Luke Jr., born sept. 5, 1949.-
...
_-"--





271 Bonnie Elizaaeth Woods was the
wife Cecile Curtis Whatford •
•
dau. of George Turner Woods & his
,
•
283 Mrs. Nancy Hamm was the dau. of Amos Hart & his wife Ida Newsome.•
•







George Alexander Hart, born Aug. 4, 1846 Emanuel Co., a son of Amos
.
. .
P. & Melberry·Ann Drew Hart; ma:t"ried Dec. 13, 1867 in Bulloch Co
(near Eureka), to Julia Ann Vann Doss Kerby, who was born Apr;.
17, 1851, dau. of Robert and Sarah (Lester) Kerby. George died
July 13, 1926 and Julia died Apr. 30, 1933 at Statesboro, Bulloch
Co. .They had 10 chn: (1) James Manning #446, born Sept. 9, 1867; ,
(2) Sarah Ann, born ca 1871; (3) Lola Ann Julia Virginia, born
ca 1873; (4) Lilla, born ca 1876; (5) Mary Ann, born ca 1879;
(the,se in 1880 census 517/183); (6) Joseph Thompson; (7) Bertha










340 George M. Drew was the son of Thomas Drew, born N.C. ca 1796, and
•
living in Emanuel Co. in the 1850 census, Family #77.
346 Ella Drew Waters was the dau. of George Drew & wife #340, #339.
• 354 James Gilbert Waters was the son of #355 & 356.
•
355 Grover Clevie Waters was the son of William A. Waters & Ella Drew •
356 Sallie E. Waters was an Evans;
.









408 William Hart was son of Amos Hart & wife Ida Newsome #410, 411.
•
458 Gmie Martin married Pierce Stewart May 22, 1926 (Bulloch Co. Mar.
Record Bk 1921- pg. 241).
•







J. Harmon Waters was the son of Sarah Waters #467 & Amos V. Waters
488
.
C. Alex Perkins was the son of Lewis Cass Perkins' & his wife Mittie
Stewart Perkins # 166, 167 •
•
•
489 Lewis Gordon Perkins was the son of Lewis Cass Perkins & wife Mittie
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499 Eliza Miller Woods was the' sister' of Rev. J. Miller
-',
, , . • •
500 Harvey' was the'son of Jaspe�' & Eliza Wood� #498,499"
. , -,
503 Marguerite Lee, Henry was the' dau. ,of
•
Allie Quattlebaum Lee' # 104, 105.
•





Mizzie ,A. Perkins was probably the dau. of Lewis C.' Per-k i.ns
Mittie. (Census records not available beyond 1900).
& wife
,
528 Malcom Perkins was the son of Lewis C. Perkins & wife Mittie.
,
,
531 Sidney G. ,Stewart was son of Alexander W. Stewart & Mary Ann Stubbs
#209, 210.
532 Cornelia Waters Stewart was wife of Sidney G. Stewart #531
,533 Lee Stewart is still living, but the son of Sidney G. Stewart and





















































Annie Newton Yarborough (not buried here)
Lillie Newton Mooney (not buried here)




























Lula Miller Ennis (bur-Led at Beulah Church in Bryan County, Ga.)
Lillie Miller Alderman (buried at East Side Cemetery, Statesboro-















Family of John Ivy Miller and wife Mary Cornelia
(buried in Upper Black Creek Church)



























































































oN THE BANKS· OF LANE'S CREEK
•





• Descepdants recall that there was at least one grave on the banks of
Lane's Creek in Bulloch Co., Ga. which has since been plowed under








His wife Rachael M. (Proctor) Richardson is buried in Lane's Church
Cemetery. She was born May 9, 1836'; died November 30, 1921; 35 yrs.
6 mo. 22 days ("Family & Church Cemeteries" by Lawrence M. Edwards,
•







It is entirely possible
also buried at the same
,
that the parents of Hardy Richardson are
location. They were:
Abraham Richardson
Born ca 1784 in Screven
.










































































about 70 years of
,
Located: 9.7 miles' from, Statesboro, on,Route 25 west. The cemeter� is in
a plowed field but cleared'with ,all trees' and vines removed. Graves are
cemented over' and broken' tombstones,', buried in the cement so they can be
read. Cyclone fence surrounds it, with·MALLARD CEMETERY at the gate. It
,




George Duran Mallard is shown in
, ,
Bulloch Co. census records from 1840 ,!.-
'.
. .
thru 1880 as having been born in
S.C. about 1808. He was in Emariuel
















Born May 14, 1838
Died July 23, 1899
John W. is shown in the 1880 census
of Bulloch Co. as Solomon Mallard








wife of John W. Mallard




Born Sept. 1, 1836
Died Nov. 11, 1896
Pamela Mallard, dau. of George D. &
Mary Mallard, and wife of
William Wesley Womack
Dock Mallard
Born Aug. 3, 1881
Died July 11, 1907
Horace B. Mallard
Born Jan. 29, 1871
Died Feb. 10, 1881
John G. Dickerson, son of
,






son of James Mallard
Born Sept. 20, 1896





daughter of Morgan Mallard
, '
Born Feb. 27, 1896























CEMET�RY ON FARM OF PETER NEVILS
•






right of Hwy. 301, going south just'In the woods on the






Born 8 Jan. 1808
Died 25 June 1874
•
• William A. Sumerlin




Born 24 Nov. 1813





Born 17 February 1820
Died 8 August 1907
..
• Calley D., dau. of
S.E. & M.E. Jones
Born 18 August 1883





Charles J. P. Nevil
Born 13 ---- 1863
Died 22 June 1872 •
•
•
Joseph L. B., son of
Thomas & Rachel Nevell
Born 9 October 1840
Killed 28 August 1862 in
second battle of Manasses, Va.






Jacob Nevil Jr., son of
J. & Rachel Nevil
Born 2,7 July 1838





wife of T. Nevil
Born 30 October 1818





Born 12 March 1808









- .� ...-. -


























New Hope Church, ten miles east of Statesboro, was the second
Methodist Episcopal Church established in Bulloch County. Georgia
•





The first "New Hope Meeting Home" was built near the Horace Hagin
.
home on the present Brooklet-Clito Road in 1804. The first New Hope
Cemetery was established there. No markers are left now, as it has





In 1825 a new building was
stage road (known today as
Olivel" Road).
built on the Savannah-Milledgeville
•





A second cemetery was begun at that time and is in' use today. The





A committee of members of the New Hope Church made a survey of the
cemetery in December 1979. Mrs. W. A. Hodges served as chairman
•










































































































Bulloch County, Georgia ...- 1825,
,
, ,
DIRECTIONS: Go out Route 24 (Oliver' Road) for 11 miles from Statesboro.




Line to left indicates same headstone;
lot.

















13. Bertha Mae Rigdon
January 16, 1912





















5. Curtis A. Barrs
. 1867 - 1927
Georgia G. Barrs
1884 - 1960










6. James H. Barrs
August 1, 1908








7. 1 unmarked grave
-------------------------------
8. 1 unmarked grave





















































William Asbury Hodges '
. "
March' 9, ' '1895
, .
January 9, ·1962. .
Same stone .:
Vacarrtz-gr-ave on same headstone·'
36 •
35. Annie W. Thompson









23. • - " .
..,
•












37. William Dan ·Thompson
June 18, ··1932
March 24, 1951




















27. George Wallace Hagan
Oct. 15, 1972
Sept. 1, 1975
40. Thelma S. Martin
Oct. 25, 1921
Blank
28. Doris Hughes Hagan
March 10, 1912
.
Blank 41. fHarold Gordon Girardeau
•
,
: Nov. 1, 1914
•





42. j Willie Mae Scott Girardeau•
I



















31. Infant son of
. .
Mr. '& ,Mrs. W. _nA • � Brannen





32. Infant son of






Thomas C. Girardeau Sr.
.






























































































































































































































61. William W. Clifton
•






49. Mamie Heispell Scott
Aug. 16, 1881
,
Oct. 20, 1975 • •
62. Sarah Wiggin,s. Clifton
Feb· .• .- 29,' 1863
,






50. Mack Donald Joyner
Nov. 4, 1925
Dec. 14, 1925






































May 21, 1957 ,





























































. 72 • Darkies Howard
Feb. 28, 1932
Unable to read date









73 • Eugene.WItzel Campbell



































75. Lucille, qau� of
















. . . .
87. Lorain G. Allen'
Jan.' 31, 1921
Dec. 5, 192476. J. H., husband of
Mand Mills
Aug. 20, 1842
. May 27, 1908
88. John Henry Allen
Oct. 15, 1868
Aug. 14, 1923, , ,
,
77. Leon S. Lee
1893 - 1961
89. Bessie Wooten Allen
Apr. 1, 1880
March 3, 1962
78. Annie H. Lee
1896 - Blank
90. I unmarked grave
,
,
79. Lucille, dau. of
Annie & Leon Lee
1917 - 1919 91. Charlie T. Martin -
S Sgt. HO Col. Gn.







80. Infant son of
Simmons & Annie Lee
June 25, 1909
�.
81. James Julia� son of












• 93. George Ch�rles, son of








. 94. Dark Hagin
Jan. 5, 1841
Sept.18, 1919





95. Charlie David Hagin
Nov. 12, 1869
Sept. 22, 1898 •
,
84. In memory of our triplets
March 23, 1902 (b & d)













85. John Hubert Allen













































































102. Maggie Simmons Hagin
. .
Sept. 26, 1874


























































1891 - 1977109. Maude Sanders, dau. of







James R. Hagins, son of
•














































, 127. W. Harold Everitt, son of






















April 7, 1887 .
•











































138. Hardy L. Hagin
Dec. 13, 1863
. Apr. 18, 1914
•
•
139 • Horace W. Chitty, son of








141 Our Baby Sim Alic, son of
Sim & Martha Smith
B & D 1898 •
NEW ROW
142 Sterling H. Palmer
Dec. 19, 1947
March 20, 1979
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145. Jeannette Thaggard Palmer'
, ,
,
De c '. 23 'J" '1888' :
Aug. 17, 1961
.




































160. Leon W., son of
,








161. Eddie Ruth, dau. of
G. E. & Susie Lee
April 11, 1899




150. Murphy B. Hagan
Sept. 1884
Nov. 4, 1953
162. Lila' Anne Lee Williams
July 30, 1890
Sept. 9, 1925



























165. James W. Kearney
Oct. 17, 1871
Age 33 years, 10 mo. & 7 days old
, ,





















































T. J. Morris Jr., son of
,
.





















. " .... ..
,
,
























.' 172. Leonard Mitchell Cowart ,
July 31, 1945
Aug. 14, 1955 .
,
184. J. Eduard Williams ,
•
•
173. Thomas Miley .. Cowart Jr.
Feb. 14, 1920
Aug. 14, 1955












































































190. 2 bricked unmarked graves
• •
•




191. Eugenia Atossie Williams
July 27, 1858 �
April 13, 1942•
,







































193. Minnie Smith ..
































































210. Unmarked grave thought to be
•



































































































217. Infant dau. of
•


























218. Clara J., daul.of





230. Anna E. Morris, only dau . of








219. Emma E., dau. of























































234. James Douglas Jr., son of



































































227. Harold, infant of







228. Charles liregor!j, infant
tw:i:n son of
Carrol & Betty Jo Clarke
Dec. 19, 1950
240. William Thompson
1917 - 1918 •
229. Little Frank, infant son of
Dr. G.W. Sease & M.E. Sease
Age 2 rna & 24 days
(headstone sunken)


































A marker between rows,' at left
. -
•


















































263. 2 caved in places around cedar trees,
graves not marked and sunken graves •
•





























on slab, but it is




June 22, 1890brother to•




























































284. Rollie Lee' "
Feb' •. 25.,. '1872'
Sept •. '18,' '1894', .
288. William F. Barrs
18,?? - 1976
Same stone





293. W. B. M. Wooden marker on
right hand back row






Dec •. 4, 1936
• 272. 285.Gladys Scctt
•
Jan. 26, ,,1906
Sept. 20, 190'8 ..
•
286.


























277. Laura Scott Thompson
No date
No date
278. Lucinda Hobbs Gurganious
Jan. 23, 1859
June 22, 1917 292.
•













June 8, 1920 295.
. '.
•









































Sunken place where grave has been ,
•































































































































304. Marie, . wife of
J. A. Martin
April 14, 1862




305. Walter Raleigh "Pat" 'Graham
July 29, 1902
Aug. 26, 1970






308. James R. Graham
Oct. 28, 1889,
June 3, 1923


































312. 1 tombstone,' unable to read







(Date of death apparently








































320. Hinton L. Graham, son of
Mr & Mrs James R. Graham
Sept. 13, 1907





321. Marker - unable to read
322. Eddie Wray Graham
Oct. 5, 1900








































336. Infant son of Wilsons










• • no date
'
,















• 326. Henry Randolph Waters
Dec. 13, 1878
Oct. 18, 1964









340. Infant son of









328. Mary Ruth Waters















342. Leona Lee Lanier
April 16, 1905
May 16, 1953
348. Infant, (most words unreadable •
,
,










331. James Cosmo Merrit






























346. John' Carleton Lanier




334. Virda E. Merritt Harvey
,
Sept. 30, 1878
Feb. 25, 1966 •
•





























350. Queen Merritt Williams
Feb. :18, 1865
•
May 8, 1938 •
354.













Leaning against the cedar tree
in the middle of the cemeterj356.
are some broken headstones.
Only part could be read:
-
• 352. Mattie Wooten 357 •
.
Born Nov. 1866


































Members of the family gave dates on
•
























November 20, 1966 . •
Clara .Mae Dyches Brinson
•
.
. March 3, 1910



















































Near Emma Lane, Jenkins Co., Ga.
Directions: From Statesboro, take Hwy. 80 west (this is also Hwy 25);
to Hopulikit; keep on HWV. 25 to right at fork at Hopulikit, toward
Millen. About four miles from Millen (about 24 from Statesboro),
take road to left at sign "Rosemary Church", to Emma Lane community; to
thru Emma Lane to 107 (not marked), first road to right. There is a sign
.
on Le f't "Rosamary Chur-ch!", but you should turn right; go about 3/4 mi.•
There is a cleared area on the right, then ch.icken houses , Turn in to
• •
right at edge of yard of trailer. Go about 75 yards, turn left, go dow�
hedger-ow �';Uniorl Bag Property) ; little pLarrted pines on left. When you
reach. big growth, the cemeter-y is on left, among trees, one a large cedar.
T11e road cur-ves 011 -to t.he right, but do not follow i"t. Look for ceme tery
on left. One mar-ker- is clearly visible. Graves are:
9. Slab of concrete besi.de
•
Oscar-C. Lane, said to be
Oc i.Ll.a Lane, his wi.fe.
,
1. Abrah�u SheDherd Lane
...
•
• and wife (same mar-ker )
7. Nor-a Lane , daughter of










• 2. "To my Fa'ther-"





Abraham S. & Ma�tha Wood
Lane )












No other tombstones are
•
visable, but it is said that there
are other graves�3. My Brothel"
Ben Rush Lane
died 2 August 1854
3 year-s of age
•
(Note: Oldest child of
J.C.C. Lane
4. John C. Lane, husband of
r1artha A. La11e
1843 - 1899
Inscription placed on common slab
of Abraham Sheppard Lane and Martha
Wood Lane by Dr. J. Curtis Lane in
November 1979, reads:
,
5. John McKinley l,ane, son





"Abr-aham S. Lane , Soldier of the
Re-volution, Armji of Gen. Nath ,
Greene. He & wife Martha, one child
settled this area·Nov. 1783 from
Dup1ia Co., N.C.
32. - 46' - 08" Lat.
810 - 59' - 42" Long.





, 6. MinIlie Alice' Lane , daught-er- of
,




John Caldwell Calhoun Lane, grandson








Born September 19, 1897
Died December 31, 1912
Polly Ellerbee, Consort of
James Ellerbee
Born October 13, 1813









Directions: From Statesboro, take 301 & 25 south; turn onto· # 46
toward. At Lake Church Cemetery, turn right. Road winds on around •
•
Cemetery and Church are on left side of road.





Born July 12, 1867
. -Died April 9,1918
End of iron fence
George W. Bland
Born January 14, 1855
Died July 10, 1930
Johnny Wilson Lee
1910 - 1966
James E. Wilson Sr.
1919 - 1978
Henry C. Lee
Born September 9, 1842








Born November 14, 1844
Married November'23, 1864
Died September 12, 1909
Susie Clifton Jernigan
Born February 22, 1858
Died April 10, 1934
Addie M. Lee
Born April 20, 1843
Died April 12, 1928
Joshua A. Lanier FATHER
Born December 13, 1859




Born September 9, 1842
Died December 15, 1927
Laura Clifton Lanier MOTHER
Born April 23, 1859
Died December 19, 1947
•
Carrie Lee Johnson
Born December 13, 1880




& Mrs. J. W. Hodges
•










(Note: Of the above, Henry Clay
Lee and George Washington Lee
were twins. Their wives Hattie
and Mattie were sisters,
daughters of Littleberry and
Mary Ann Johnson of Emanuel Co.)
Rev. James Ellerbee
Died April 11, 1893
in his 85th year
Nancy Lanier "OUR MOTHER"
Born May 23, 1832 .
Died August 28, 1912 •�.
61
•








OLD SALEM CEMETARY - page 2
• •
•
Nancy Lanier Kingery .
•
Born July 5, ··1864
Died July 17, 1943
Eva Marie Ellis
Born January 3, 1917





Born March 3� 1862
Died July 25, 1951
Ina Eliza Ellis
Born November 7, 1910
•





Born May 22, 1842
Died March 6, 1913
(Obituary shows
. March 8, 1919)
Jimmie Paul Miles
Born April 15, 1940








Born January 12, 1848
Died April 23, 1923









Born September 19, 1860
Died August 27, 1923
(Sister)
John G. Ellis
Born May 27, 1874















Born April 23, 1872
. Died December 15, 1938
George W. Hartley
Born November 14, 1887







Born November 25, 1888
Died May 12, 1970
Hattie Mae Hartley
Born January 13, 1889





Born August 15, 1858
•
Died December 10, 1922
,
Lizzie V. Emmitt
Born July 29, 1868











wife of J. E. Johnson
Born March 9, 1860
Died June 21, 1928
Rev. Thomas Riley Wynn
Born October 26, 1896
Died November 24, 1977 •
....
Benjamin H. Ellis
Born April 15, 1877
Died October 4, 1933
•
Pearl Johnson Wynn
Born August 18, 1892




Born March 7, 1879




Born January 5, 1927











OLD SALEM CEMETARY - page 3
• •
Henry E. Thain .
Born July 15, 1838
Died March 10, 1917
•
Delia S. Thain
Born July 6, 1848
Died February 28, 1916
• Charles Jethro Thain
• Born December 8, 1866
Died March 24, 1926
Ella Bessinger Thain
Born January 24, 1886
Died February 6, 1928
Louise Thain
Born June 3, 1922




Born July 22, 1917




Born November 25, 1883
•
Died May 17, 1955
Della Cary Johnson Thain
Born April 21, 1896
•
Died February 18, 1917
. .
•
Avis Evelyn, daughter of
Thomas & Cary Thain
Born March 8, 1913
Died June 22, 1914
•
John M. Lee
Born March 3, 1876
Died April 24, 1943
same stone
Minnie M. Lee
Born February 18, 1881
Died June 2, 1938
,
Benjamin E. Cassedy
Born February 14, 1859









Born April 12, 1904





1835 - 1880 .
There is a white picket fence
around each of the above
two graves.
George Wadley Lee
Born July 5, 1872
Died October 16, 1910
Sarah Bowen,
Wife of George W. Lee
1900 - 1910
wife of J. J. Boyett
1929 - 1935
Born November 9, 1874
Died March 4, 1950
Logan M. Cassedy
Born November 2, 1882
•
. Died June 1, 1921
unmarked child's grave
Harry G. Lee
Born January 10, 1867
Died January 2, 1936
Sarah, daughter of
G.W. Jr. and Sarah Lee
Born November 10, 1905
Died January 20, 1906
Allen Hugh, son of
G.W. and Sarah Lee
Born February 13, 1901
Died August 5, 1901
•




































Born January 12, 1889




Born January 29, 1911















W.R. & Lu1a Oates Lee
Born August 31, 1913
•















Born October 9, 1850














Born February 14, 1887
Died October 3, 1954
Lula Oates Lee
Born August 13, 1881




Alma Canady Lee MOTHER
Born August 22, 1880
Died September 9, 1954
1 unmarked grave












Born August 28, 1892









S 2 U.S.N.R. World War II
Born August 11, 1920
.



















• Infant son of

























Born December 30, 1911





Born April 12, 1872








• Mrs. Nettie Lee
•
•
Born December 9, 1880
Died November 20, 1910
child's unmarked grave but carved
•



















































Born August 4, 1880
•





Born June 9, 1912
Died March 9, 1928
•
Furman S. Still
Born September 2, 1889






Born March 23, 1908
.









Edward Curlee Still •
Born September 15, 1916












Born June 14, 1914
. Died January 20, 1929
•
George S. Stills
Born March 31, 1866






• Clemmie M. Stills
Born December 14, 1871











Born September 10, 1852





Born November 29, 1850









Born October 17, 1841
Died December 15, 1916





U.T.M. John B. Johnson
1871 - 1949
one unmarked grave but scratched on:
Ervin Cox, Infant
• •




Born October 31, 1835
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• •
•



















One adult and two children's


















July 28 - July 29� 1948
Katie Jones
Born December 9� 1891
































Born September 16� 1880
Died September 11, 1938
.
Maggie Wilson Harrelson
Born March 10� 1884






























Born Sept. 19, 1824
Died Feb. 10, 1901





LOCATION: 11 mi. west of Statesboro; out West Main St •• 10 mi. N.E.
of Metter. 5 mi. south of Portal. In the woods on -Bird's property.
•
Archibald Bulloch Chapter DAR moved the grave of Revolutionary Soldier
•
Henry Parrish to Upper Lotts Creek Church on December 9, 1979 and will
soon remove the graves of the remainder of his family located in this
•
cemetery to lie beside or near Henry Parrish.






Son of Henry Parrish & his wife Welthy
Ann Franklin Parrish
•
2. Welthy Ann Parrish
Born 1834
Died 1884
"Wife of Henry Parrish"
.
Daughter of Purnell Franklin & his
•





Mary Williams Parish was the daughter
•
of James Williams, R.S. & his wife
Elizabeth Holloway
5. Absolom Parish
Born October 24, 1796
Died 1875
Son of Henry Parrish, R.S. & his wife
Mary Ann Monk. He gave the land for
•
Upper Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist
Church.






The grave of HENRY PARRISH,
•
Revolutionary Soldier, has
sunk and has no marker.
Archibald Bulloch Chapter DAR moved
this grave to Upper Lotts Creek Church
•
Cemetery and placed a marker with
ceremonies on December 9, 1979
Graves of others listed above will
soon be moved to Upper Lotts Creek























































Directions: From Statesboro, go out North Main then Lake View Road for
2.6 miles. The cemetery is located on the left side.
The central figure and man for whom the cemetery






Wife of W. H. Roberts
April 6, 1837
February 13, 1917
There is a monument with a metal
•



















Polly Mary Touchston Rigdon
1793 - 1861 cir
D.E.B. 1959
Joseph T., son of




Little Josie, infant of





























F. D. & A. I. Fletcher
























































































































C'Lyde Joyner Pi tman
March 15, 1904
August 21, 1971


















































































October 6, 1975 , ,
,
•







C. H. S.C.L.K U.S. Navy
























































































2 unmarked graves .,
•
•












'Mrs •. S. A. Rigdon
November 29, 1829
January 24, 1906
(Note: Sarah A. Hendricks
-












(Note: Son of Daniel Rigdon
• •
& Mary Touchton)




, Martha, wife of'
William P. Gould
Daughter of Dan Rigdon 1st
, From Statesboro News
November 15, 1901
Martha Gould died November
Age in 78th year.




In a brick enclosure:









"Billy" who came from Ireland 1841
and married the daughter of Daniel
Rigdon 1788-1847 •
Bi·lly's sister, Jane Gould
married William Moore in 1844.





































Annie A. Ford MOTHER































































, , • . .
Brooklet is located ten miles' east of Statesboro on Route' 80. Turn right
•
at the traffic light on Rt •. 80 at the edge of Brooklet, and go through.
. "
the town. On the right after the stores, there is a ·cyclone fence around
the cemetery. Pass this and enter gate from far end. The survey of graves

























2. Dolly Allen Lee
October 3, 1919
October 8, 1976










August 9, 1942 ..
James Winston (Lee) JR.
March 2, 1944










A wedding ring is in the
. .
center of tombstone with







A Veteran of WW I
_




















3. Rufus G. Minick FATHER
September 9, 1884
March ,9, 1969 12.
•
•

































































17. Daniel Carr Lee
April 27, 1895
'. October 3, 1972'
22. Clarence L. Thompson
November 22, 1892
January 12, 1964
23. Levy S. Howard
Georgia
PFC Co. C 329 Infantry Regt.
World War II BSM
26. Luther G. Shurling FATHER
November 14, 1881
January 21, 1962



















































































34. Robert E. Kennedy
•
GEORGIA
L. Cpl. U.S. Marine Corps
May 9, 1938

























































40. No name; child's grave
,
Undertaker's marker
41. Abner Q. Byrd
January 13, 1892
May 25, 1954 ,
,
,
42. Mary A. Byrd
October 8, 1870
April 17, 1956















































53 William F. Brannen




54. Tombstone blank, not yet
marked·
55. Rosa Etta Joiner
, July 24, 1887
June 13, 1953






























49. HusbandHardy Leroy Grooms
March 4, 1891
September 30, 1973












61. Daniel Lester Alderman
September 18, 1892

















62. Nannie Loraine"Zellner Warriock' "73.
•
October' 29, 1888
. (Blank) , . ,
Same headstone
.




Shriner's emblem on tombstone'
Same headstone












67. Jack Brinson, son of
Mr. & Mrs. H. T� Brinson
Born December 26, 1918
Died age 20 months
.
68. Infant daughter of


































75. James Clinton, son of





76. Mr. Noal H. Hill
1873 - 1961
Undertaker's marker
77. Mrs. Noal Hill
1880 - 1959
Undertaker's marker

























85� 'Ruben E. Belcher '
,

































































88. Lessie L. Lee
October 6, 1892
January 27, 1952
89. Samuel L. Lee Jr.
August 6, 1921
May 28, 1928
90. Sarah Jane, wife of
W. B. Lee
Born January 4,
Died August 22, ••





91. Pearl Walker McGowan
March 1, 1898
December 24, 1933
92. Joseph C. Ludlam Jr.
December 11, 1891
April 13, 1961
93. Bessie Branan Ludlam MOTHER
July 14, 1882
September 10, 1932
94. J. C. Ludlam FATHER
October 26, 1856
October 14, 1928
95. Eleanor C. Ludlam
1855 - 1930
Undertaker's marker
96. Charles I. De More
January 8, 1863
June 29, 1935
(C. I. D. at foot)
97. Susan B. Denmark
wife of Charles I. DeMore
March 4, 1867
October 16, 1935
(S. B. D. at foot)'
75
. .













In same lot, Row 5
























107. Lela Wilson Joyner
November 21, 1904
August 31, 1935

































Ill. Charles H. Wilson --
.






112. Effie Anna Wilson
September 21, 1878
August 21, 1918












1883 - 19-- (?)
Same headstone
Foote
---------------- --------- -- -------
---- -- ----
115. Mr. Harry D. Bazemore
1894 - 1973
Undertaker marker


































125. Henry Lee Waters
April 5, 1951
February 24, 1953
126. Vera Mae Waters
February 15, 1949
February 20, 1949























133. Roland D. Mallard
November 3, 1937
July 27, 1940














130. Brenda Louise Grooms, dau of

















Maggie Mae DeLaney Lassit�r'














139. John H. McCormick
1867 - 1935
Same headstone











































Leon Ignations Lasseter FATHER
•
•
October 9, 1881' .� ...
•






. , • •








. . . MOTHER
•





















152. Oscar Lee Bland
Pvt. U.S. Army WW II
November 7, 1909
September .9, 1978























































148. Mary Docia Lee Lanier MOTHER159 •
, February 4, 1883
September 2, 1973
.














































..Row 9 Ln Carnes' lot










, . Same headstone

































164. J. Willie Farthing
1879 - 1972 ,





177. Leila Martha Williams Simmons
Jan. 22, 1868



















166. Martha Alford Farthing
July 21, 1861
Jan. 1, 1958











168. Robert F. Brown
Apr. 16, 1901
Feb. 21, 1934
180. Oswell Lee Waters
April 29, 1884



































































































187. Paul W., son of
Mr & Mrs J. B. Lanier'
. May 29, 1880
Aug. 8, 1882
























202. Infant dau. of













192. Infant son of
Lillie & Brooks Lanier
May 31, 1938



















207. Perry F. Nesmith
Oct. 9, 1888
Jan. 20, 1963






























197. Fred S. Pitts Jr.
Nov. 23, 1920
March 15, 1976










































225. Lee Roy Mikell










212. Ransome B. Allen Jr.



























214. Bessie Fu�rell Cowart
March 24, 1888
Feb. 20, 1957



















219. Nola McElveen Simmons MOTHER







220. Robert Lee Robertson
Jan. 31, 1898
April 9, 1972 231.
Same headstone








Sam G., son of










222. John Lemuel Eslinger
•
Oct. 15,· 1888,















































236. William Elton Benton
•
•





237. Maxie Aurelia Alderman
Died March 4, 1968
Dau. of Daniel &
Sophronie Alderman
















Died March 18, 1972
Age 13 urs •
•
Undertaker marker
241. Mr. Joseph C. DeLaney
1910 - 1970
Undertakerm marker





















245. Son •. Only marking on grav�
, .






















250. Eva Robinson Lewis






. May 16, 1940
,









254. Vacant space .
Same headstone
Lola �Tyatt Smith, wife of
Hamp Smith·,
June 4, 1903,































































































265. Johnnie D. Myrick
Georgia -
,




266. David C. Smith FATHER HUSBAND
April 11, 1887
,









































Jan. 14, 1952 '
273. James W. Shuman
U. S. Army, WW II
Dec. 25, 1924
.r-s. 27, 1978




275. Omie N. Shuman Beasley
April 11, 1902
Blank ,


















































282� Mrs. R. H. Perkins
1855 - 1944
Undertaker's marker




284. Hester Marshall Robertson Jr.
March 18, 1884
June 6, 1975







287. 'Hunter Wayne Parrish, son of ,










































292. John William Robertson Jr.
























295. John William Shearouse, M.D.
August 25, 1898
January 18, 1966
Has a caduceus on top.
,
,
, Cross dirt road
296. John Nathaniel Shearouse
August 25, 1871
July 28, 1926 FATHER
•
2g7. Effie Robertson Shearouse '




































301 • Harvey P. Joyner.
January 25, 1896
































































Mr. & Mrs L. M. Waters
1918
308. Marvin Carroll, son of





,309. Infant dau. of
































Arthur Clous Watts HUSBAND
'.

















































321. Martha Floyd Parrish
Nov. 21, 1917
Dec. 13, 1917 .'
322





































326. Ella Jane Butler Bland
,
Oct. 15, 1865










































May '28, 1944 .,
•
June 16, 1844





. . , , . - .
, -
•




QM 3, U.,S. Navy, WW I
March 4, ---- (blank)
July 2, 1973
340. Annay McElveen', dau. of








329. Kidron Bland Alderman
Jan. 17, 1896
Blank








331. Alice Mae Spiers
Aug. 28, 1878
Jan. 8, 19 70 ,
332. Vacant space
Same headstone






























. June 6,1895• ••
•
July 22, 1950
343. Ella Hagan Blackburn
May 10, 1941 (s�c),• •




Sarah E. Lee MOTHER
April 4,.1824









'.Died Sept. 22, 1872
.
347. Infant son of
W. C. & M. R. Cromley
Born & Died, Jan. 15, 1916



























35'2., Minnie, 'wife of .







353. Daniel Lafayette Alderman





Mary Jane Groover Alderman
Dec. 2, 1869 1',MOTHER
March 21, 1916
•







Pvt. U.S. Army, WW I
Same headstone
361. Bollie Oscar Bryan
,
Dec. 15, 1914
Dec. 14, 194� .:





355. Thomas Randall Bryan Sr.
March 27, 1870
. Dec. 9, 1940




























- - . , . . Same headstone










Mary Lavenia Morgan Lee
,





































374. Clifford W. Mikell
Feb. 28, 1893
May 21, 1917





376. William W. Mikell
May2.30, 1859
, Apr. 2, 1933
FATHER


































Leroy, son of . - ,
W. W. s Mattie··E. Mikell
Born Aug. 3, 1898
,
.





380. Jack R. Clarke
Sept. 8, 1926
Sept. 13, 1926
381. Oliver Wendell Clarke
June 20, 1919
Dec. 3, 1925






















392. Ella B. Hendrix MOTHER





































































Mr (; Mrs W. R. Moore
Dec. 13, 1939

















































403. James Shelton Waters




404. Vacant space '






_. ,Same headstone '.






406. Bonita Lynn, dau. of










412. Miss Lily Hughes
•
Born Aug. 5, 1875
,




408. Charles Raymond Parrish
Born March 31, 1885
Brooklet, Ga.
Died June 3, 1960
Atlanta, Ga.
Same headstone
409. Banie Johnston Parrish
Born March 31, 1887
Bland Co., Va.
Died Nov. 25, 1952
Columbia, S.C.









414. Rosalie Eme1ia Hughes
,
nee Maynard















































.: Em10n Maynard, son of











































Read from right to left
.







































































































































































































Minnie Belle J. Minick


















450. Jack Dempsey Ward
Pvt. 1st class.



















466. Donald Lee Baker
"Our Darling", son of
,





































































































, , , .
,





















































473. Jeffrey A. Ward, "Jeff"
1959 - 1975
On marble bench beside '






















474. Vernon Michael, son of .












































490. PFC. Jesse Wendell Conner, son
Born Nov. 24, 1947







478. Thomas Henry Futch
August 8, 1968 ,_
•
























, . .. .. ,
•
492.'· Vacant space. " .
Same headstone
.
















504. James Marion Smith
March 7, -·1885
April 17, 1955
494. William C. Braun
,
Connecticut







495. Allie T. Bell
Nov. 23, 1911 \
June 24, 1968
Same headstone






























497. Inez Alderman Mikell
Sept. 14, 1908 .
Oct. 22, 1971
Same headstone

















5,10. John E. H. Woods
April 11, 1881





512. William Edgar Gear
Feb. 14, 1909
Jan. 30, 1962












































521. Clara McLeod Fontaine
Nov. 8, 1887 '
Oct. 25, 1956
Same headstone



























































































David Truman Mincey' FATHER
Feb. 7, 1897








ROW 11 • •




































John Terry , son of












































540. Morris Lafayette Miller























552. Infant daughter' of
•
•


































U.S. Army, WW II
Sr. ,













































558. Otis Aldean Howard










547. Joseph Lonnie Ingram
May 1, 1920
Nov. 2, 1978









548. Wannelle F. Minick
Empty space
Same headstone







560. Peter D. Johnson
March 24, 1975
.
Age 79 yr-s , 9'mo 15 days
Undertaker's marker























































































































577. John Ford Mays










567. Janie Foxworth Howard




























569. Vacant space .
Same headstone

























572. Albert G. Shurling
November 7, 1884











































GENEALOGY NOTES OF SOME PERSONS BURIED IN
•
BROOKLET CEMETERY





•• •• • , , • •
# 14 Marcus r. Carri,ngton �as
Lettie M. Carrington.
,_
















Edith P. Lee was a Petty prior to marriage to Fred,
,
72 Juanita Jones radford was the dau. of William M. Jones & his wife
Sophie Branch.
,












Lessie L. ee was the child of William Baker Lee & his wife Sarah Jane
(Lee) Lee. ,
,
Sarah Jane Lee was the daughter ,of General
, ,
and his wife Lavenia Alderman' (1860 census




109 Stella Caroline Wilson w s the daughter of William Jasper'Wilson and
his wife Sarah Ann Hall.
,
110 Nathaniel Jackson Wi
,
wife Sarah Ann Hall.









































Hines Slmmons wa2 the son
Martha Williams.












Ruth Simmons Rushing wasva twin to Rosa Simmons Robertson
































the' son of Carl B. Lanier & his wife Maude
.
•




Patsy Kay Royal was
Georgie Brown. 2
'











205 Minnie E. Newman wife of William Bascom Newman was a "Scott".
6
•
206 William Bascom Newmag was the son of Clem Columbus Newman and his
wife Elizabeth Bell.
251, 255: Annie Wyatt and Lola Wyatt Smith were the daughters of John
Lucien Wyatt and his wife Mary Emma Wyatt.2





Hunter Wayne Parrish was the son bf Henry Grady Parrish and his
wife Sarah Martha Lee.4








the dau. of Wallace Daniel Parrish & his
,
,
wife Ella Mae Floyd.




324 Feliij Parrish was the son of Wayne Parrish and his wife Sarah Martha
Lee.
,
337 Wayne Parrish was the son of Henry Parrish & his wife Welthy Ann
Franklin. 4
•
338 Sarah Martha "Mattie" Parrish a
his wife Sarah Everett McCall. �







































and John T. McCormick were the sons of
, "John T. McCormick was a physician. 3
•
34'8" William Chapman Cromley' was the' son of John and grson of Ira











Sr. & his ,
--
- , - • • • • • , -
3
Cromley.363 Charles'S. Cromley'was the son of John & grson of Ira
, , , , - -
364 New grave iSo-for Mrs. Charles" S.
Thursday Nov. 15, 197'9. She was
dau." of Andrew Jackson Lee & his
Morgan.2,3
,
Cromley (Estelle Lee); died
born 11 June 1887. She was the'
wife Mary Lavinia "Mollie"
,
,






James Eli Martin was the
Mary Elizabeth McFail of
,
son of John Graham Martin his wife
369 Willie Lee Martin
Sarah E. McCall.3
was the dau. of William Pierce Lee and his wife
,
,
408 , Charles Raymond Parrish
Sarah Martha Lee.4
was the son of Wayne Parrish & his wife
,
,
410 William Brantley Parrish
Sarah Martha Lee.4 '
was the son of Wayne Parrish & his wife
,
,
441 Bernice W. McElveen was the dau. of Nathaniel Jackson Wilson & his
wife Hattie Elmina Wynn.l
443 Sarah W. McElveen w�s the dau. of Nathaniel Jackson Wilson & wife
Hattie Elmina Wynn.



















Harley Eugene Shaw, Austin Maurice Shaw and Edgar Duane
































. .. , . .'. _." . - ...








Otis Elbert.Royal was the' son of Walter Mack Royal & his






• • • . . - . . - - . .,. . • •
•
•
543 of' W. Elmer Jenkins (545) & hisHubert P.· .Ienk i.ns ·Sr. was the' son










98 John W. Richardson was the son of Horner Jesse Richardson and his




































of Mr. Fred Lee, Statesboro·, Ga.
of Mr. George Wayne-.Parrish, Statesboro, Ga •.
of Mrs·.- Alvaretta K. Register, Statesboro, Ga.
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'I Dennie Dell Goodwin
.
II Harrie Lee


















































































































































































































































































II Ella Franklin .
•
































































, " Lewis Tillman
























































































Br-Ldges , Infant daughter'
• •
Brinson, Clara Mae Dyches




























































































































































20 " Marcus F. '
26 Caruthers, Christian
46 " Susan Collins
73 Cassedy, Benjamin E.
92 " Logan M •
•
,

















. ,.' ",' ,.
'.
. ,. . . . .
•
:. .', . . ,






















































































































































































� ... . " ..•


























Darsey, Ann America Miller
" Benj amine Wright
" Lanie E •




























































































































































































































Durden, John Leon Sr.
II Lucile Brunson
putton, Henry










































" Joseph Wilkins JR.
'
Ellis, Benjamin







































. ...., . . ...































































" Infant dau ,
" Mary E. Hagan
f' Wiley Frank
Fontaine, Charles Bernard



















































Franklin, Ann Jane Kennedy






























- • • •
. '., .
•
. - . �





-.. . . .
. . .























- -·Mary Bowens Miley'
�riner� Joseph A •..
" Pni.s ciLLa A. Hogan
" s. E. M·. .
" Susan E. M.



































































Geiger, Mrs. C. G.
" Jackson L.





. Thomas C. Sr.































































































































































































































































































.., . .' ".














































































































































































































































" Virda E • Merritt
Hatcher, Corine Simmons
Hatcher, Pearl Jones Simmons
"
. Walter Edward
Hatton, N. L. Sr.
Hendrix, Bonita Lynn











































































































































































































































. - .• • • •






















































































































































































































































































































Rerbey, W. J. .












































. .. � '. . ...', .,'














































ff Ben Rush .' .'























































































































































































































































































































































. .. ' .
•
. - . .









































































Joseph C. Jr •
Lunsford, Frank
" Jack


























McCormick, Dora A ..













































. . .' - . . .


























































































.. - - -































































McElveeri, Mo�es Judson 90
,
Paul Carol . - - 81
Sarah Elizabeth' Brown' - 82
'
, '













































































































II Ernest B •
If Inez Alderman
II Jackson W •
-
'I I I











































































































































Miller, --reI'S Hel--- T.
,

































































. - - . . .....
"











J. Miller', Harry A.
"
II Hattie G.








































































































































































. '. . .' . " .'
" . . .
.
.











Minick, Von J •.
II Wannelle. F.
Mobley', James E. '
Moore,' Gladys Wilson
























































































II Son of W . H, & R. M •.
Morten, Mattie Wooten
Mosely, Ann Elizabeth




























NeSmith, Emma Lu Thompson
Nesmith, Pe!"ry F.
•
NEVIL & NEVILS & NEVELL & NEVILS

































. , . ,
'. . .. . '.













































































































































































































































II Susan Kelley .

























































































































































" John Cleveland Sr.
" John Cleveland Jr.
Purdom, Glynn Alvin
", Mattie Lou Franklin






















































































. ... '.' -'.'













































































































































































































































" Hunter' Marshall Jr.
'
" John William - .



























































































































.... . .. . '.. .. .. . .� .. . - ." .' .' . ' . . . .. . . � "_.. ," ', .. " " . '.. . .. .' . . . . .

















. "Gene - Kennedy
Shivers, Irene Amelia
"





































" . Walter A •









































































































Sowell, John S. -­


















































































• • Sumerlin, William A.
Sunner, Sadie Hagans





































_. . . "






. . ." '. - . .
"
.. - .





























































































































































�------------�------�---------------------.---- - ,-- ._--- .._---..---_--------------------'
"
,





























" W.· J. .
Upchu�ch, W. H.
Usher, Lurue Allen














II Lizz ie Mock,
'
II Mary Kate' Sapp






























































































Anna Elizabeth Hagin 59





























































































































































































































































































































of J.R. & A.E.
James T.'













































































































































Wise, Georgia C. Morris
, " John Henry
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